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Only pay if you like it. . The debut album, which is
a little more like Mariah Carey's first major
recording effort (such as "Vision of Love" or "Love
Takes Time"). . Butterfly was the first to use
Mariah's new look: the famous pixie-ish haircut
(something she would maintain until well into her
career), and the bright red lipstick. Mariah Carey
also became the first to use a more radio-friendly
production style, incorporating more European
string orchestrations. . The first official release of
Mariah's team's version of her album was Butterfly
(Entertainment One, 2001). . Butterfly is the first
soundtrack to use all of the songs on her original
album, as opposed to singles or EPs. . Mixes and
mashups: Although Butterfly is the first official
release of Mariah's team's version of her album, it
is perhaps the most notable to have been used as a
part of a mashup-type project. Mariah Carey (born
February 18, 1963), also known as Mariah
D.A.I.D.E., is an American singer, songwriter, and
record producer. After signing to Epic Records,
Carey became one of the most successful pop
singers in the United States. Carey had her first
No. 1 single in the United States with her first
single, "Vision of
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